
Catching Up, Jaret Yancey 

 

“I AM COME THAT THEY MIGHT HAVE LIFE AND HAVE IT ABUNDANTLY” 

Office Phone 770-487-9246     Email:  church@ptcchurch.com 
201 S. Peachtree Parkway, Peachtree City, GA 30269 

Today’s Sermon, April 18th 

 AM - Diverse Discussions of Dollars, Stan Butt (Luke 16:9-13) 

In-Person 9:00 a.m. Bible Class (masks optional) 

In-Person 10:00 a.m. (masks optional) and In-Person 12:00 p.m. (masks required) 

(Bible Class & 10:00 a.m. Worship will be Live Streamed on YouTube) 

T his past weekend I had the opportunity to travel up to my former college of Freed-Hardeman Universi-

ty to go watch “Makin’ Music”.  As a former director I was so excited to see what show the new direc-

tors had come up with. For them the show coming together is a yearlong process and one that is filled with 

blood, sweat, and tears. The show was fantastic and I know everyone involved loved it and had the best time 

performing it. What I want us to think about today is the phrase “catching up”.  

While going to see Makin’ Music was the main point of my trip, I also had another goal and that was to catch 

up with all of my friends who were still at Freed. We had a blast goofing around, joking with each other, and 

of course catching up. Some of them had great years going on, some had great losses, some were happy, 

and some were sad. This made me happy and sad for some. I could feel the pain of some of my friends, and I 

could feel the joy brought by the others. In both cases I tried my best to do one thing and that one thing was 

to love them. This made me think of John 13:34-35, “A new commandment I give to you, that you love one 

another: just as I have loved you, you also are to love one another. By this all people will know that you are 

my disciples, if you have love for one another.” 

We do not know what struggles everyone is going through. We may be closer to some people than we are to 

others, but that should not stop us from catching up and showing love to our brothers and sisters in Christ. 

And this is my simple yet effective challenge for you today… Love one another by catching up with them. 



For the Record - April 11 

Contribution – $14,563.00  (Budget $13,820.37) 

OUR SHEPHERDS 

Andy Garner  - (404) 557-1872 

andy@ptcchurch.com 

Ken Weinhardt - (678) 643-2461 

ken@ptcchurch.com 

Todd Wilson  - (678) 570-3382 

todd@ptcchurch.com 

Calendar  

4/24  College/Young Prof. ASAP Empowers 

4/30  Walk4Water 

5/1  Men’s Breakfast 

4/19  Kenny & Susan Arington 

Anniversaries 
4/18  Vaughn Anderson 

4/19  April Adams 

4/19  Eli Janson 

4/21  Betty Satun 

4/22  Becky Landers 

4/22  Debra Thomas 

4/23  Kim Fauske 

Birthdays 

Camp Registration is OPEN! 

Our week is June 13-18.  

More info: https://campinagehi.org/dates/ Join Us! 

April 30th 
 

Register at: 

Walk4Water.org 

To walk or donate, you can 
go to the church website or 
the Walk4Water website. 

Register to volunteer at: 

http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/70A094EA9AB23ABFA7-walk4water  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcampinagehi.org%2Fdates%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Es7ei7PXOxVdzF8dQhl3JSgJNF8aI7IXaHYccPiQW29YUkB9o8GeMNpw&h=AT1dd3S83tJ1JRh72cfYX4w9Eb6aSQOyoyW2JEZLJYtr1MIpvcKisGyqmkmdbENXgNiJuhuNTDqjfu1UW-ahwSjKPpJjwIONozAKxNg1eTXv8Xrm
https://www.hhi.org/walk4water/register/1721
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A094EA9AB23ABFA7-walk4water
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A094EA9AB23ABFA7-walk4water

